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Sehool there were only about 130 pupils in advance 84,21Il7 for the winter terni, and for the summer terni.

of Standard VIII. in attendance. Adding this num- 86,713, or a total number of difforont pupils during

ber to the pupils attending the St. Johln and thle year of 105, 137. T1he proportion of population

Fredericton Lyrammar schools for the firet term of attending school wau 1 in .1.2 fur Lthe ternis given

1887 (241) we have 37ô1 pupils ini these 8ohools atudy- above, or 1 in 4 1 for the yoar. The~ percentage of

ing branches in advance of the common school pupils daily present on an average vau, for tbe vinter'
course. In addition to these, 172 pupils are reported terni, 56.7; and for the stanîrnr terni, 56.8. Ther.

from the supêrior sehools in advance of Standard were 2,081 teachers npioyed for the winter terni,

7 VIII., making less than 600 pupils pursuing an and 2, 158 du ring the sunîrer. The sources of support

advanced course, or lees than one per cent. of the for the year are as follows:
pupils enrolled. In this connection we may remark Provincial .. ...... *03,5bu 19
that in St. John scarcely two per cent. of the pupils County Fond .... 119,047 88
yearly enrolled in the city schoolg reach the high District Au.epment . .... 200,344 05

echool. It would thues eem that either the pro-
visions- for carrying out a system of secondary Total .... 013,155 et

education tire inadequate, or that the people do1 not The above doe not include amotunts for buildings

vaine their privileges in this respect. and repairs nor the grants to the Normal School, etc.,

Supt. Crocket draws attention to the inadequate which, if added to the above, would niake a total

provision for higher educationý, and outlijes a plan expeuditure for schoole of $072,3148.21.

for the establishment of five high schoole for the In respect to schools andi teachers Ilthe numbers

province inetead o! the grammar sebools. Taking of the present year are the largest yet rocorded in tb.

the rapid growth and efficieocy o! the eriperior scbools hi8tory of our 8chool system."
as a teatimony that the people of the province are The following is the average salary of teachere, with

ready to appreciate the advantages o! eecondary edu- increaso or decrease compared with the previons yeur:

cation,- provision should be muade for the establish- Male Teachers. lst Clam.. $438 01 decrem. . $0 66
ment o! one high school for a, population of rom n ine " 2d "Il.2',S )5-4 4" .14 18
to twelve times the number required for a superior 3rd " .. 1$28-4 di . .15 66
Behool (6,000). Five high school sections are named Female 1 lst "..3N4 69 increae. i1

for the'province-a northero, embracing the counties 2nd " .30 .10 decreas. . ô 66

o! Rtestigouche, Gloucester, Northumberland and " rd "..16,2 32 " .7 52

Kent; an eastern for Wetmorland, Albert and King8, Wbethsaryo rt-lsfmletchs s

cor and b part of Kings; a coetterl for St1oh iy n owered in New Brunswick the put year, it is wôrtby

York un aandpereepe;partwo!tKinfo;a nralforteof note that in. Nova Scotia this vau the ouly clame to

York Subur an Quene;a wsten fo Chrloterealize an increase of salary. In referenoe to the low
Carleton, Victoria and Madawaska. Adequate prvog-slr !»eces nNv SoiDr lio
vision je to be made for the support o! these echools, ae:aeslr ftahr nNv cta r lio

both from the provincial chest and from localisources. "The low scale of salaries which unfortunately i. absoluto
The head master o! each school is to draw $1,000 as weîî as relative, la not. in my opinion, à neceu.ry proof
from the province, and, the second $250. If the of a mercenary disposition on the part of the people of Nova
enroimient exceeds ninety an additioual teacher muet &Scotia, or of Ï4 failure to set a true value on educatIoom1

be employed, and if it exceedB 160 a fourth teacher labor. A simple rer.ollection of the fact that the genem
is required. supply of teachers is largely in exesa of the demsiud would

The seheme is a coniprehensive one. That some' save much declaoeatory fault-finding. The phenomenona of
provision for extending and stimulati'ng our second- Iow salaries is sim ply the re6it of an exorable economic law.

arv education should be muade is apparent to ail when Anything that wiIl operate towards a dloser equalization of
th- egerslao the patyasi sknit h upply of teachers and the real demande of the echools

thseragro.e eut ! te ps er stk nit for teachers, will so fat tend to place the profession of

There are other points in the report to which tahr nabte otn fnnily1

reference will be made in future issues. A stateinent on another page of the report is wortby
______o! rcmark:

The report o! Chie! Superintendent Allison on the "'The chief disturbing'element In our educatUonal system
echools o! Nova Scotia for the year ending October isan*annual access to the so- called profession of teacblng of

31st188, ba ben rceivd. he nmbe ofseveral hundreda of young persons moutly between sixteen
ylt 87 a enreevd h ubro and nineteen years of age.* * * Who cau ratiooally ýx-

oeholare enrolled li tbe sçhools o! the province was pect an untrained boy or girl of sixteen or seventeen tq b$rIC


